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CONQUERING THE HOI.I, WKKVIE

1 aw writing this in the first per- I
sou singular. 1 want to take Herald!
readers on r personally conducted
tour through a holl weevil infested
'County and give them first-hand facts,
last week I spout-two days in Bambergcounty. Bamberg lias been hard
hit. It is a county ihe size of Dillon
and there is very little difference in
the character of the lands or the
methods of farmng them. Bamberg
makes a normal crop of 30,000 bales;
this year it made 4,000. This is Bamberg'sthird year with the boll weevil.
The weevil made its appearance there
in small numbers late in the summer
of 1919, just the same as it made
its appearuuce here the latter part
of July in this year. Bamberg made
a short crop in 1919, but in 1920 jthe seasons were good and the coun-1
ty piade almost a normal crop. The
farmers tried cotton again this year,
but the drought came and then followedthe weeks of excessive rainfalland Bamberg's crop was cut from
30,000 to 4,000 bales. From the reportsthat had reached here concerningconditions in the lower tier of
counties I expected to find filings as
flat as a flounder; I expected to find
the streets deserted, half the stores
closed, no traffic, smokeless factory
chimneys and a general spirit of dejectionand depression. But 1 was
agreeably surprised. The only idle in-
dnstries I found were ginneries. The
most of thein had closed weeks ago.
Saturday morning 1 found the streets'
alive with traffic. Business men were
hurrying here and there. The usual
stream of customers was pouring in
and out of the hanks, the clerks in
in* Muri's wi're iairiy uusy ana Otis-
invss seemed to be normal. There
was no general spirit of dejection and
"depression. The people were not blue.
They were smiling. They were optimistic.Thfey have plenty to oat.food
if. found everywhere in the greatest
abundance.many of them have a lit-'
tie money ahead, and those who have
no money sell a hog( a few chickens
or eggs or some corn when they find
it necessary to go to town and trade.
One man with whom I talked said
conditions as a whole were better than
they were last fall. He said the bigjslumpin the price of cotton was such
a shock that it paralyzed the peo-
pie. The boll weevil came on gradual- i
ly .his work of destruction covered ;
a period of several months and the ,

people had in a way adjusted themselvesto conditions before the cotton (

crop was harvested. They will plant 5
some cotton next year.about -1 to j
f> acres to the plow. They take a j
nopeiui view or me iuiure, and ar>' i

confident that when they emerge }
from the wilderness of doubt and un- ,

certainty by which they are surround- >
ed at the present moment that it will ]
mark the beginning of an era of'<
prosperity, the like of which the L
county has never known. (t

7."» Per Cent. Seasons.
I talked with banker, nu reliant

and farmer. I talked with big farm-
ers, medium class farmers and small ,

farmers, and as I progressed from n

top to bottom pessimism decreased1,
and optimism increased. The big far-ji
inor lias been hard hit; the small .

fanner has not suffered to any great
extent. I gathered opinions here and .

there; 1 told them that in my judg-
merit reports reaching my country
concerning conditions in the low
country had been greatly exaggerated;that it. was like the indiscretion
committed at home.the farther it
got away from the point of origin the!
more scandalous it became. That 1
was there for the purpose of* gettingthe. truth; that the farmers of
my section were facing the same conditionsthey had faced in 1920; that
they had had three years of the boll
weevil and we wanted the benefit of
their experience. I had related to me
a hundred different experiences,
scores of different methods for fightingthe boll weevil and dozens of differentplans for growing other money
crops, but after adding and subtractingand multiplying and deducting all

I these opinions and experiences and
rlans I divided the »um total by persoalconclusions and observations and
find that the net result Is 7 5 per
cent,of season and 25 per cent of effort.

There are good farmers in Dillon
s

*-s county, but they haven't a monopoly
\on good farming methods. There are
other men who have the "know
tiow." I talked wjt.h Mr. C. R. Brabham,a progressive and conservative
business man. Mr. Brabham was
reined on the farm, went to town
when a young man, entered the mercantilebusiness, made a fortune, investedit in good farming lands, retiredfrom the mercantile business
and for the past ten years has devotedhis entire time to his farming interests.He farms along intelligent and
progressive lines and made money
till the boll weevil came. "Man alone
can't beat the boll weevil," said Mr.
Brabham. '<Thc success or his efforts
iu fighting the weevil depends to a
large extent, on the seasons. If it is a
favorable season and he uses the mos'
approved methods.the calcium ar- ]
senate treatment.he can make a <

,
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normal crop, but if it is an unfavorableseason the weevil will eat him up..
Even the molasseB mixture will not jprove effective in wet weather. The
rain washes it off as fast as you put'
it on. It is impossible to tell what
kind of seasons you will have and the'i
safest plan is to plant only a few
acres to the p!o\vt use a quick-acting'
fertilizer, work the crop fast and J
even if the season is unfavorable and|i
your crop is a failure you have not
lost much." Mr. Brabham owns both
stiff and liaht lands. He owns a place
In the lower part of the county and
a place in the upper end. When path-
oring time came the results vere the
same. 1 did not put the figures down |
at the time, but my recoil iction is !

that he told me he gathered about j'
40 bales from :i50 acres. That was
the experience of one of the'best far-
niers in the lower part of ^he state. |'
The general opinion seemed to be

that even though the county was

passing through its worst fear with;
the weevil.the third yearf. that a 1

fairly good crop would lulve been .'
made with the calcium-arsjenate-mo-1
lasses treatment if the seasons had
been favorable, but one veteran far-11
inor told me It had been (the worst [''
season he ever saw. The crap was do- ('
ing fairly well until the j July and ^
August rains came. It raided in tor-!J
rents day after day and Wr weeks it.1
was impossible to work in stiff land.'1
It was during this wet spell that the i
weevil got in its most destructive J
work.

G. Frank Bauiberg, live-stock deal-1'
or and large land owner, had ten :

acres of cotton near his residence. It
was a pet field. He ignored the heavy
rains and right after eaoh rain he
put his hands in the field and applied s

the calcium-arsenate-molasses treat-
ment. As fast as the rain \Vashed it off
he applied it again and Again. He 1

dc os not know how many applications ;

he made, but all during the long wet .

spell he kept up tlw treatment. He ;
made 7 hales on 1" am fs. which T
think, was the r« ' ord fog tlje county. |
I did not find out how lAiuch it cost, ;

but the treatments fXij» have been (

expensive. t
"I cannot account for it." said H. i

F Pnmhore another lai'ge nlanter. i

"hut the weevil seemed'to work in j
spots. I saw fields in wlifch the work i
had been intelligently directed. The t

squares were either i) irked up or (

plowed under as fast asithey fell, the f

calcium-arseuate-molassfes treatment r

was used liberally, butistill the crop t

was failure, while ju<=i across the j
road where these methods of fighting
the weevil had not beefi used, where ^
the crop you might say 'had been neg- 2

leoted, 1 saw fairly good crops made."i(
Mr. Bamberg said it was 75 per cent t

season and 25 per cent; man.
I could tell of dozens of other j

rases, but it would bej to repeat the t

story over and over. There was some ^

ittlo difference in the/ methods em- (j
>loyed in fighting the ^progress of the (

weevil, but in nearly (every ease the j
esults were the samfe. Ught land \

vith good drainage, intelligent culti- /

ration and quick-acting fertilizers t

made from 30 to 4 01 per cent of a i

rrop. b\i( this was in upots, stiff lands'vithgood drainage j made from 10 (

lo 20 per cent of a rrop while stiff
amis with poor draifnape and indifcultivationmiide practically
uothinp. Ii
The merchants ant] bankers take a

hopeful view of the situation. All
:h<" stores are c irryinp averapo
docks and the bank statements analyzefairly well. The banks have been
liberal with their c istomers. They
have not found it n -cessary to press
them. They too hav< received liberal
treatment from the r correspondent
banks. Old debts an heinp pradually
liquidated. Here am there where a

landowner's line at the local bank is
too heavy and his wop has been a

failure he is poinp into the land
hank. This has relh wed the situation
lo a considerable e: tent. New money ,

is not. available, hi t. as one business
man told me, if a Fellow pets to the
pc int where he is < ompelled to pet a

loan to save hj mself he usual-
ly pets it. A banker told me,
Saturday niplit t lat he had mad*1
a new loan tlliat day . some-1
thinp unusual for j this time of the;
vrar. Good farminlg lands have not
depreciated in vaiue; they arc not on ^
the market., and it a man is looking
for bargains in r.eal estate he will
have to go somewhere else. Taken as
a whole the situation was agreeably
surprising. The county is not broke
.not by a long shjot.and in the next
year or two whrjn the people have
adjusted themselves to new conditionsthe county twill be more prosperoustban evert.

The Height Side.
The philosophe/rg tell us that Out of

all evil there corhes some good; that
there is a bright} side to every dark
spot, and particularly is this true
of the misfortunes following the invasionof the bfjll weevil. In every
calamity that belfalls a nation or sectionthere are hlways one or more ,

outstanding figuires that lead the wav j
out of the valley of despair to the
p«-nks of hippin/esa and prosperity.

Saturday afternoon in company
withFarm i).jmonstration Agent

Brandon T wenf to the home of Mr.
.T. A. Hartzog \fho lives a few miles
nut from Denrryark. Mr. Hartzog is *
one of the livet-at-home farmers. TT««
rloeK not plant j much cotton. Althoughit was |i o'clock Saturday af- 'rUfnoon when Iwe arrived nt Mr. f
flartzog's hoau< we found him at his ,
»ne mill p^Hting lip the fire under ]
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a syrup pot- Mr. Hartzog ii&kes a,Very fine quality of ribbon cane syrup.He does it by giving it his personalattention. "Well," said Mr.
Hartzog, "Let* go up to the house." jArriving at the house he took me to
an outhouse where he showed me
1;~00 gallons ot pure ribbon cane
syrup put up in gallon cans and burr«:s. "Here, try some oi these paper
shell pecans," said Mr. Hartzog, "they
raiue off my private tree." At this
moment Farm Demonstration Agent
brandon pulled out a telegram callingfor 200 pounds of pecans and an
enquiry lor prices on several hundred
gallons of syrup which he turned over
io Mr. Hartzog. In the outhouse 1
saw some lye soap and remarked
thai it hud been a long time since 1
liud seen any of the old-timu lye
soap. Mr. Hartzog went down into a
tiox and took out several cakes 20
years old. He had quantities of it
representing different years of manufacture.in his commissary he had
lutidrcds of jars and cans of fruit and
other foodstuffs all made at home.
IK showed me a jar of blackberries
he and his wife put up jU3t after
they were married, some 20 years
ago. From the house we went to the
let where he showed us a pen of fine
hogs averaging 400 pounds, ready
for the slaughter. Down in his pasturehe had many other fine hogs
ready for shipping. They were fatteningon the pulp from his cane mill.
From the lot we went to a field where
k\« found grazing on the cut over
cane field of little more than two
acres ten head of horses and mules,
some six or eight of which were
home-raised. In his barn and stables
we found six jacks. '<Did you make
ill that syrup on that small patch of
land?" I enquired. "Yes, sir," was'
the reply, "and the stand was not
>ery good, either." <'i understand you j
ire not «a very large cotton planter,
\lr. Hartzog. How much cotton will
k'ou plant next year?" "1 may plant
three or four acres, or I may not
dunt uny at all," was the reply. "1
h not think much of cotton," he
continued. ' There are so many more!
things a farmer can raise that will
urn him out a bigger profit that it
s an actual loss to neglect those
hings for cotton." Mr. Hartzog lives
i. the heart of the weevil infested
section, but lie is one of the most in- j
Impendent men in the state. He has ,
something io sell the year round, jThe boll weevil never has and does jlot give liini a moment's uneasiness.
He is always ahead of the world, has

I «U1I1W>, 11 > 15 ill ilUllie UI1U lases

treat pride .in his farm. Mr. Hart:og'smethods of farming are hound
0 become universal throughout the
icuth.
And so this is the brief story of

tow a cotton community is passing
hrough its worst year with the boll
veevil. 1 do not wish to make a comlarisonbut 1 will draw a parallel beweenthe two counties. To summer-
zc briefly: Bamberg faces another
ear of uncertainty with plenty of
1 od and foodstuffs, with many debts
inpaid, with only 4000 bales of cot-
on on hand and a large colored ten-
int population to care for and still
hi people are confident they will
)*. ercome those conditions. Optimism
uns high. And on the other hand
icre is Dillon county with its 25,000
uiles of unsold cotton still on hand,
nost of which is unpledged, with the
ills movable of its nine banks al-
nost wiped out, with its small peri
pita indebtedness, with a record-'

ireaking food crop safely tucked j
iway in storage houses, with its annualproduction of 4,000,000 pounds
>f tobacco to fall back upon as a

second money crop in the event its
next cotton crop is a failure, with
inly a small colored tenant populationto care for and yet we are liv-
ing in a wilderness of fear and doubt
iitd suspicion and uncertainty, all
af which is of our own making.
There is every reason why we should
be happy and contented.

A. B. JORDAN.

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned not
to trespass on our lands for the purposeof hunting, hauling woodt or
straw. Any violations of this notice
will be handled according to law.

D. McK. Carmichael,
J. E. Cottingham,
L. Cottingham,
Est. of A. J. C. Cottingham
L. A. Manning,
f_T A IT..R.
n. a. nasty y

E. A. McCormick,
W. W. Evans,
Mrs. Margaret McOlrt,
R. M. Jackson, (
H. M. Rogers,
H. C. Stanton,

12 8 At Mrs. B. F. Davis.
4

0

NOTICE *

All persons are hereby warned not
Lo employ or give shelter to my boy
Wiley Junior Carter, age 18, who has
[eft my home without cause.

W. A. CARTER,
12 8 ltp Dillon, S. C., Route 2

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not
;o enter upon the lands of the unlersign^dfor the purpose of hunting,
'ishing, hauling wood o* straw or for*
tny other purpose wha! soever with>utwritten permig3joB. Any violation
>f this notice will subject the offenlerto prosecvtkm.
2 l 4t. a D. A. McCallum

BOtlXA. THURSDAY, MOBNIXOj

CANT DO THE WORK.

It's -too much to try to work every
day against a constant, dull backache,or sudden darting pain in the
small of the back. Be rid of it. Try
Doan's Kidney Pills. Yoru neighbors
recommend them. Ask your neighbors
J. M. Tolar, carpenter, Hampton St.

Dillon, says: "Not long ago 1 was
suffering awfully with my kidneys
and for nearly three weeks I could
hardly get around- Bending over or
lilting anything heavy was almost impossible,mf back was too sore and
weak to allow it. I tried several remediesbut got no relief. Nights the
action of my kidneys caused me to
get up several times and my sleep
didn't refresh me. I finally heard of
Doau's Kidney Pills and got a box at
the Rogers Drug Co. and used them
according to directions. They soon
ended my trouble and fixed me up in
fine shape."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y..122 8 It '

CITATION.

The State of South Carolina, Countyof Dillon, by Joe Cabell Davis,
Probate Judge: j

Whereas, N. J. Rogers has made
suit to me to grant unto him letters
of administration of the estate and
effects of W. H. Rogers with will annexed.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W. H. Rogers,deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Dillon on Thursday,December 15th next, after pub-;
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted. 1

Given under my hand this 29th'
day of Nov. Anno Domini, 19 21.

JOE CAHELL, DAVIS,
Judge of Probate,

12 1 2t. Dillon County.
TREASURER'S NOTICE.

The books for the collection ot
county, state, poll and road tax will:
be opened in my office, October 15'
and continue open until the last day
of December, 1921, without penalty,1
After said date the following penal-;
ties will be added:
One per cent January, 1 per cent

additional in February, 5 percent ,

additional until the 15th day of
March when the hooks will close.

All districts have special levies for
school purposes. The following is t
the total levy for the various dis-'
tricts:
Dist. No. School Dist. Levy Mills
2 Carolina 51%
£ Harllee 41%
4 Little Rock 47% <
5 Oakland 53 %
6 Minturn 46%,
7 Zion 4 8 %
S Dillon 51%
9 Dothan 43%!10 New Holly 41%
11 Bingham 4 8t4l1
12 Kentyre 46%
13 Union 48%
14 Lake View 53%
15 Mt. Calvary 48% ^
16 Kemper 48%
17 Bermuda 47%!
18 Manning 47%,
ID Floydale 53 % J20 Latta 55% i
21 Dalcho 51% ;
22 Oak Grove 51%
23 Hillsboro 42% .

24 High Hill 41% |2C Pleasant Hill 49%
26 Fork 51%
27 Temperance 41%,
28 Sellers '

45% (All parties between the ages of 21
and 60 years, inclusive, are liable.!
unless exempted by law. io a poll of,
of $1.00. All parties between theil
ages of 21 and 55 years, inclusive,!
are liable 40 a capitation road tax of:
$3.00, unless exempted by law.
Those who desire to pay their taxes!_through the mail may expedite mat-!(ters by dropping the Treasurer a card jasking for the amount of their taxes,:

so as to avoid sending the wrong
amount, also stating the township or
townships (if property is owned in
more than one) and if possible give
school district where property is. <
located. After paying taxes examine,
your receipt and see if all your
property Is covered; if not, see about
it at once.

All perrons writing for information
or asking for receipt to bo sent to
enclose the return postage, as no <
provision is made for this item of expense.
By following the above suggestions 1

complications and additional1 costs
may be avoided.
Any persons wishing the amount

of their taxes will write me not later
than December 1st.

Yours truly,
JNO. R. WATSON, 1

9 29 tf. County Treasurer.

NOTICE
1

I will sell to farmersall kinds and
grades of fertilizers, 1

mixed, unmixed,
meal, acid, kainit

andsoda, handled \by Swift & Co. for «

cash or on time to
good men. <

A. B. ALLEN,|_^TTA S C. s

1ECEMBKU 8, 1991.

WANT COLUMN
\

SPECIAL SALE SALE SATURDAY
on Blue Enameled Ware, Water
palls. Coffee Pots, Dish Tans, PreservingKettles, 69c each. W. A.
Blizzard.It.

FLAVOR OR SIZE.Buy Your Wintersupply of pecans now. Medium
sized nuts; but few of the fancy,
high priced ones are so good. 35
cents per pound. Mrs. A. J. Cauthen,Orangeburg, S. C..11 17 5t.

WANTED.All kinds of furs. Mink,
Coon, Otter, etc. Highest prices
paid. Wm. Brick. Dillon, S. 11 10 tf

WANTED.T0 Sell 520 Shares of the
1919 series of the Dillon Mutual
& Building Loan stock. Apply to
Mrs. E. M. Hale, Dillon, S. C.

NOTICE.I AM AGENT FOR THE
Florence Steam Laundry and will
.^vcue auu uuuver an laundries &8
promptly as possible. Palace Market.

MONUMENTS.We are builders and
erectors of high grade monuments.
All work of the best material and
fully guaranteed. Prices reasonable.See us before placing yourorder. Lumberton Marble Works,J. H. Floyd, Prop., Lumberton, N.
C..2 24 52t.

WANTED . Tour Cool Orders. Good
Domestic Coal $9.00 per ton.
Best @ $10. 2000 pounds to ton,W. E. Caldwell & Son, Phone 14
38.12 1 2t.

MONEY TO LEND.Oil cotton stoifed
in our warehouse. Charges for
storing 50 cents per month per
bale. No charge for grading. We
buy cotton and pay the highest nnf.ket price. We have plenty of room
for storing cotton and when your
cotton is stored it is thoroughly
protected by us both from fire and \weather damage. We have on hand ,i
soutn Carolina grown Abruzzi rye!1
at $3.10 per bushel. Best service |1possible rendered you. Dillon Coun-j:ty Warehouse & Marketing Corporation,L. Cottingham, secretary
and treasurer..12 1 2t.

11 ST A LITTLE MONEY BUYS A
lot of Groceries. Cash and Carry,
W. A. Blizzard..It.

iVAXTKP . Man with some capital
and experience to go into dairy
and stock business. Apply at once
to J. H. David, Dillon, S. C..
12 1 tf.

BOP AND CHATTEL MORTGAGES
titles to real estate, mortgages real
estate, bills of sale, planters contracts,rent liens, claim and deliverypapers for sale at The Herald
office..3 24.

POSTED SIGNS.Signs for Posting
lands for sale at The Herald Office.113.

VANTED .COUNTRY PEOPLE TO
TRY OUR 75c. MEALS. PALMETTOCAFE, NEXT TO HERALD
OFFICE..tf.

*OSTKD SKIN'S.Signs for Posting
lands for sale at The Herald Of-t-i o
1 in X ± O.

POSTED SIGNS.Signs f< r Posting
lands for sale at The Herald Office.113.

ASH AM) CARRY CAN SELL
cheap. No dray, no books. W. A.
Blizzard.It

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS . Stafford'ssuperfine ribbons for Smith
and Underwood typewriters. HeraldPublishing Co..3 24

kop axi) chattel mortgages
titles to real estate, mortgages real
estate, bills of sale, planters con- *
tracts, rent liens, claim and deliv- <
cry papers for sale at The Herald
office..3 24.

IRANOES AND APPLES.Will have
tlDvf "txrrw *lr e/\l! A " c
»VAU " V-VU UlIC OUliU t'cir uI U!

and one-half car of apples. See me
before you buy. Can save you money.Charlie Saleeby, Phone 53 or
88.. 12 8 It.

iOOD THINGS TO EAT. W. A.
Blizzard..It.

FOR SALE.IO Shares Bank Little
"

Rock Stock par value $50 each,
also 10 shares Bank of Latta stock,
par value $100 each. Make best offer.Geo. J. Bethea, Tatum, S.
C .12 8 It.

WANTED.To rent or buy gopd (milk cow fresh In milk. J. L. Amnions,Dillon..12 8 ltp. 1

fOR SALE.King Cotton Seed Directfrom the originator. H. McRae,Maxton, N. C..12 8 3t.

?OSTED SIGNS.Signs for Posting
lands for sale at The Herald Office.113.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS . Stafford'ssuperfine ribbons for Smith
and Underwood typewriters. HeraldPublishing Co..3 24

Inb-My-Tlpm, antiseptic and pain
tiller,for ir.focted sores, tetter,

prains, neuralgia rheumatism. .
LI 17 int.

Ulfl is a prescription for Colds, Fever
tnd LaGrippe. It's the most speedyi
<on»cdy we know..11 17 15t- I

il'ECIAL/sALE OI^ZNAMELJTAREBxturdAy 60c worth muctyrjae. W.I
A. IHIr.'-' It. I

-TT* ^

' MSPECIAL. FOR SATURDAY .BLUEEnameled Ware only 69c consist- "ting ot Water Palls, Coffee Pots,Dish Pans and Cooking Pots. W# 7A. Blizzard. .It.
^

i- ?TOY LAND AT WIIAAAM lUUCK'SStore. The best and largest line of .all kinds of toys in town. All willbe sold at bargain prices. Make jf1this store your headquarters dvgingthe holidays..12 8 It. ^8^
OOOI) THINGS TO KAT EVERYday in the week. Cash and Carryand get it cheaper. W. A. Bliz- \ <

zafd..It. "

. /

1 \ «
fTDWOOW*'"1
xivuiTsraas ftUTlUK.

All persona aro hereby prohibited > V,from hunting or fishing on the landsof
1

k. l. Mcdonald,
Little Rock, S. C.12 1 4tp R. F. D. No. 1

DURING THE HOLIDAYS I WILLmake a large reduction in pricesin every department of my store. '
*

Come early and avoid the rush. (Wm. Brick..12 8 It. *
... ^

ONLY CASH AND CARRY STORE *

in town and hope to make it to yourinterest to pay cash and carry it &home with you. W. A. Blizzard.IV
NOTICE.

Thecompulsory school law for fLittle Rock school goes into effect
Monday, December 12th. Patrons will ^please take notice and govern then
selves accordingly. fi fW. B. Stackhou8e,
12 8 3t. * Chairma j
BRING THE CHILDREN AND 1/ *
them see the toy display at Vf
liam Brick's Store..12 8 It. *. ^ jp

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY- "
Enameled Ware for Saturday! w t
f.Dc. W. A. Blizzard..It. I

NOTICE. 1
All persons are warned I ^trespassing upon the lands of R

iersigned, either by hunting I (Jing, hauling straw or wood o B
other manner whatsoever, y ftic.ns of tHis notice «will be u I

provided by law. i |^
12 2 4t. D. H. II
NK\V SHIRMKNT OK Ml a
Women's Walk-Over ,

Slippers for the holid'.
at bottom prices. Wi«

FOR SAIiK.Two Tyjx
Hayes. Dillon..12 8

FOR SAIjK.Will S '

(6) room Cottri*
Beach. Address I
Florence, S. C..1- C £

Professional Ca»
<

L. D. UDE (
Atiorney-ac-Law
MARION, S. C- ^

I

<

George F.Jones a Son <

COTTON BROKERS . j j <

ESTABLISHED 1831 v J f J ,
MEMQEftS OF 1

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
N.Y.COFFEE AND SUGAR EXCHANGE

81 BROAD STREET. N. Y. '

1)1(. R. P. DARWIN
Dentist

Office Orer Bank of Dillon

DR. It. >1. BAILEY,*
Veterinarian

Office at Dillon Live Stock Co's.
Stables.
Dffice Phone - - 235
fk'csirience Phone - .

JOE P. LANE
Attomey-aULnw

Office Next to Bank of Dillon,
tfnln St. Dillon, S. O. . /

S C. HENSLEE, M. D.
Vye," Ear, Nose and Oiroat

Spectacles Fitted.
Office Hours 9 to 11 and 2 ti t

, Ironing Hours by Appointment.

/. W. JOHNSON
I

Attoraey-st-Lsw
*ra«tl«e In State and Federal Courts

Marina, S. O.

GIBSON A MULLER,
Attor»eys-at-Law

Office orer Malcolm Mercantilo Co.
DILLON, S. C. ...

r

Practice In State and Federal

OTIS M. PAGfi1
Civil Engineer \
DILLON, S. C. \

L. B. HABBLDEN jAttorney at Law / y4* I
DILLON, S. C. V I jJoney to Lend on First MortgsiA j j
Real Estate. V' I

DR. J. H. HAMKlt, JR.
Dentist

Office over Peoples Bank. M

Surveying
Drafting and Blue Printing!

W. M. ALLEN mS '
w-


